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Wash The Kidneys!
After Bad Colds or Influenza

Look to Kidneye and Bladder!

Owing to bad 
col^g, over-eat- 
injror intemper
ance, or to the 
aftW effects of 
influenza—urio
acid a nd toxins

’(poisons) are 
stored up in the 

lbody and cause 
fbackache, lum- 
jrbago, rheumatic 
-pains and stiff 
’joints.

It is most es
sential that 
treatment be di-

prompt casting out of the poisons from 
the body which cause these pains and 
apkes. This means that the excretory 
organs—(the bowels, skin and kidneys)— 
should be excited to their best-efforts. 
Every one should clean house—int&cnally 

. —and thus protect one’s self from many 
germ diseases, by taking castor oil or a 
rdejiadt ' laxative hudhsis Dr. Piércé’s 
Pleasant Pfellets,tk hich ate m&deofMay- 

. apple, aloes and jalap. Take these every 
" other day. This will excite efficient bowel 
action. If you suffer from backache, irri- 

' tation of the bladder and the kidneys,

bed s

headache m the morning yeti shou d 
obtain at the drug store “Anurie” (anti*
uHq add), first put up by Dr. Pierce.

To build up the strength and improve 
the Mood, take an iron tonic such as 
^ftoûtic,” manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
to be had in tablets at drug stores, or 
some good herbal tonic such as Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
made from wild roots and barks without 
alcohol, and put up in tablets or liquid.

responsible for the enhcfflltot of the 
vicious; and unprlnçiple^pgiicliÿpt 
legislation which disgraced that Gov
ernment before the Union Govern-f 
mefit came Into being, jit is likewise" 
true that other thousands of Liberals 
who did. aepporgfünflÉ found . that 
same vlciofls legislation the greatest, 
obstacle to. bringing any real enthus
iasm lor Union into the campaign, 
while it rendered it extremely dif
ficult for them to favorably Influence 
thèir friends towards Union Govern
ment.

WHY This OPPOSITION?
Ottawh Citizen : But, after the 

League ole gâtions becomes a fact and 
after this war has become a thing for 
dispassiorthte discussion, with its 
afferinath' lind developments, there 
wilt remain the pizéle of Inspired op
position to a great constructive and 
practical method to save the world; 
from a,repetiton of past horrors, man-, 
ïfested by the nature of many of the 
cables which appear nowadays in the f 
press of the American Republic, and ; 
in our oin journals. Surely no prop-1 
aganda of the Germans In war days 
could have been more insidious and 
persistent, and nothing could better;
suit Germany to-day than a cam'
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TIME TO THINK—AND PRAY,

The author of the “Modern Utop
ia” had a bright scheme for keeping 
the captains of men tuned up to a 
proper understanding of proportions. 
He would send them out into lonely 
places all by themselves, there to get 
the din of strife out of their minds,, 
to think calmly and profoundly, to 
learn at first hand of the God, their 
judge and master. It would not be 
a bad thing if a sort of general man
date of banishment were to be leveled 

this season against a -mst number 
us who are sore and sour, suspicious 

•Sind spiteful.'” * | $ ■
i There is need now, as at no other 
time in years, for steady nerves and 
governed tempers, for a working 
sense of -humor and a gr*sp of the 
fitness of things. A month alone in 
the woods would work wonders.

Nations.
HEED THE WARNING.

Goderich Signal : The manufactur
ers must recognize that very large 
and increasingly powerful interests in 
the country are demanding lower 
tariffs. To meet moderate demands 
in a conciliatory manner would be 
the part of wisdom, rather than by 
an unyielding attitude to arouse an
tagonisms that might bring about 
much more sweepng changes than 
are at present contemplated.

CANADA IN THE AIR.
Regina " Leader,. The creation of 

an Air Board by the Federal Parlia
ment, the passage of legislation pro. 
viding for control of aeronautics in 
Canada, and the formation of air 
service associations throughout the 
Dominion by the men who rendered 
such conspicuous service in the Roy
al Air Force during the war, are all 
signs of the times, and are but the 
preparatory steps in the development 
of a new feature in the life of tlr-i 
future Canadian citizen.
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FOR FRECKLES
, ( 'y' I Make beauty lotion 
! a -fi w rents—T ry H ’ ' M

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
THE FRANCHISE ACT.

Regina Lèâdért It* is beyond all 
question true that thousands of Lib
erals who were in sympathy with the 
Military Service Act and wished to 
see it enforced, and who regretted 
the positiôq taken on that issue by 
the late hqpotedReader of the party, 
found it impossible to support Union 
Government under Sir Robert Borden, 
and composed in part of colleagues in 
the former Borden Government, (be
cause of the fact that these men were

a
A Guaranteed Internal 
Treatment for the Cure 

of Eczema

Price $1 a bottlle
Money Refunded if not 

Satisfactory after using 
two bottles.

ABBStMcNAMARA
Quality Druggists

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro phosphate, Tyrrell's Cas

cades- ri *!«;.'•

----------• ■+-*
Squeeze the juice of two lemons 

:nto a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, and complex- 
on beautifier, at very, very small 

cost-
Your grocer has the lemons and 

any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard whip: 
for a few cents- Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. Yes ! It is harmless 
and never irritates.

BASEBALL
If tiie weather is good there should I 

b" a big attendance at the next game 
of the Standard Journal series which 
will be play id at the lacrosse grounds 
at 4.30 next Wednesday afternoon. 
The contest was arranged for that 
day in order to give the store clerks i 
a chance of see a game and as the 
t ams put up a pretty fair article of 
ball last Tuesday there should be a 
big crowd on hand to see the fun.

By winning the game last Tuesday 
the Standardites took the first holt on 
tile championship trophy, but the 
Market Square, fence busters are con
fident that the second game will re
sult in a win for them. Both teams 
■should he greatly mproved when next 
they meet and p, rid hot battle is 
promised .

BS
10 Per Cent. Discount to Soars'! $wrndara Reeu,ap \
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Some wires may have got crossed, so that you’ve missed connections thus far—but our exceptional values and well-selected stock (especi
ally in young men’s styles) arè fcoing to land you at Lyons’ sure! And, if eventually, why not NOW? Attractive as our stock* always 
are—unusual as our valut s alwaÿs are-they’re BETTER THAN EVER this week in anticipation of the bol day trade

REMEMBER—

The “ yy Is a Saturday
—Stores W ill Be Closed—

So Choose This \

We’ve prepared a veritable feast of good things in SMART CLOTHES
for the foresighted men who are wise to the advantage of buying ahead* of 
the rush, JUST RECEIVED, are many— r

New Styles For the Holiday in 
■ i Ready-to-Wear Suits ,
Waist Seams” and Others

There are the smartest new developments in Waist-Seams and Welt- 
Waists—individual looking Sacks—1, 2 and 3-button models—single and 
double-breasted—styles to please men of ail ages and proportions! Tweeds. 
Worsteds and Cheviots and Serges, in every pattern and shade that you 
could imagine. And every suit has “got the goods’’ inside that will stand 
up under the wear ard look RIGHT to the finish ! v

\

SUPER QUALITY
SUITS

The finest cloÜjyj^and workmanship ever 
put in ready-to-Wear, including Blue 
Serges and others that are “Lyontailoted”

TWO HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Ready-to-]fc earsuns
.75am

The “ones and twos1’ left’ from several of 
our best-selling lines. Conservative and 
English models. Reg values $20 and $25

SUITS
$20 $25 $30

Few stores in Canada can show g odd bine 
Serges at these figuie» to-day. These 
ARE good ; good quality and good style-

VICTORY
BONDS
Accepted 
As Cash!

We don’t advise you 
to Sell, bu t if you DO 
sell> get lull value 
here - On Any Suit!

Raincoat on
It will prove well worth its cost in 
suit—especially when extraordinary

Smart Waist Seam 
Light Overcoats

Reduced to

Ôur regular prices ate $22. $26 
and $28. Splendid quality T weeds 
and Wot sleds in snappy styles 
and patterns.
Others in smart slipon and belted 
effects, regular $2-r>.(]0, for

comfort and protection to.your new 
values like these are offered—

THE NEWEST HIT—

“SUEDE” ~
Raincoats
$21.50

Uhquestionably. the ewe lest ideas 
ever brdughhput. Waist-line and 
smart Beifed\e fleets, in tans and 
grefcns. j
Light-weight . fawn satin-faced 
rubber-surfaced Raincoats, very 
smart l'tyle, for$is.so

QUALITY That’s More
a I

— Quality that actually takes a hand in playing your gsme, that boosts 
your ambition. • That’s what you can absolutely count on getting in

Lyons’ Made-to-Order Suits
$30, $35, $40 and up to $60
Because —
We stick to pure virgin Wool 
fabrics, bought direct fiom the 
leading Olid Country mills'—with 
7-stoie ca sh-buyieg-power behind 
the purchase.

We stick to pure linen canvas and 
reliable linings which will out- 
wea^the cloth.

We hold intact the whole year 
round a corpse of expert custom 
tailors whose pride of skill in 
their art prohibits even the 
slightest iaxity of care in fit or 
finish.
Ipi short, Lyons’ guarantee 
QUALITY you’ll appreciate long 
after you’ve forgotten the price !

For H y y

Great changes have recently been made in the Lyons’ Furnishings Store New lines added and everything oosstble done to insure our Customers the utmost i 
SERVICE and CONVENIENCE. Come this week—TO-MORROW for the Holiday and Summer Furnishings.

m

The Ontario‘Provincial Great War 
Veterans’ Association is meeting at 
Windsor.

Walkerviile’s tax rate is 27 mils, 
3 1-2 mills than last year, and the 
highest in the town’s history.

Poland is laying claim to some of 
the warships surrendered by Ger 

many-

YOUR BROTHER’S KEEPER
You may not be your brother’s keeper—but how about 
your wife and family ?
Have you made preparation for them, should anything 
unforeseen happen ? Money is a practical friend in 
time of need. Open a savings account to-day.

581
Drafts on China sold at favourable r?tes. 
Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.

Ml

SOFT HATS
$3.50 to $7.50

Larger stocks than ever for the holi
day ! Every shape and shade 
that’s'madel

STIFF HATS $5
They’re back in vogue again, strong! 
We offer special values iu the best 
British-, American', Canadian makes

SHIRTS
$1.50 to $4.00

A huge veriety that will please 
every fancy. See otir extra
special Arrow, Tdoke. W. G. & R., 
Fdrsyths and Emery Shirts at

$2.50
Beautiful New Neckw.tu

Silk, 75cto 13. Knitted, $1 to $3.50. 
Bows, 5t)c and 75c. , .

SUMMER HOSE
White, black, tans, brown, grey, 
green and Palm Beach shades cotton 
at :85c; Silk Lisle at 50c, 65c, 75c; 
and Pure Silk at 75c to $1.25. 
Holeproof Hose—uew shipments, in
cluding alt shades:

Lisle 50c Silk 81 
SIX fob $3 Three for $3 

Fancy colored Silk'Socks in stripes 
and checks, extra special for $1.50

Bigger' Variety in Summer
UNDERWEAR

Ear larger choice than ever before in 
Balbriggan, f orouskhit, Nrinseok, 
Silkette and Me;h. Combinations 
$1 25 to $3.50.
Two-piece Suits per garment

75c to $1.50
Fine Silk Combinations of extra 
high grade $4.50.

'I

The latest ideasTrom Wqlfe,. 
Eastern , Maritime and Lon
don Brands.

$2 to $4
The Store of R Utter Values

94„94%

St. Paul Street
M J. LEVEE,

St. Catharine®, Man.

Also In Hamilton, Bpantford, Chatham, Guelph, Sarnia apd Windsor

Soft Collars
New patterns jnst in for the 
holiday in choree Tooke and 
Arrow makes.


